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It' the econd in a two-night New York Cit run for George Clinton
and Parliament/Funkadelic. The and ha een jamming on
"Funkentelech " for a out ten minute and George Clinton i till
ack tage at the Apollo Theater, prawled out on a couch with one leg
propped up on a ta le, mid-interview. The woman ehind the camera
check the frame and the interviewer lean in with the eriou ne of a
war corre pondent to a k, "After all of our colla oration , who would
ou till like to work with?" The an wer, incidentall , i Rakim and l
tone.
Word come from a crewmem er that the and' planning to go into
" op Gun." Clinton nod hi approval and wrap up the interview with
a tation ID promo, ign ever thing that' placed in front of him, hug
a couple of funk white girl who've een watching from the corner of
the room, and finall head down to the tage. Alread over thirt
minute into the how, the and egin "Co mic lop," now a ure ign

to regular P-Funk part goer that Dr. Funken tein will oon e
appearing.
Two and half hour later, the hou e light are up, the tage light are
down and Clinton i leading what' left of a previou l packed room in
chant after chant with nothing more than a light drum eat ehind
him and a few and mem er e ide him. "We want the funk, give up
the funk!" "Free our mind, and our a will follow!" "Ain't no part
like a P-Funk part , 'cuz a P-Funk part don't top!"
In the interim, Parliament/Funkadelic have executed what ha ecome
a fairl tandardized how -- the kind of comforta le routine that,
de pite wapping certain ong night to night or rearranging the order
a it, allow the and to put on a high-energ , eemingl pontaneou
performance without a whole lot of complex thought. Fir t-timer
tend to e lown awa
what ha alwa
een the eautiful chao of
a P-Funk performance, while repeat cu tomer can follow the cue ,
ut don't mind a long a the a line till move their ootie .
What wa mo t markedl different a out thi particular how,
however, wa the crowd -- an un ta le mix of hardcore funk fan ,
uppit , program-toting JVC Jazz Fe ter , and laz , jaded Apollo
regular . A good quarter of the crowd at lea t couldn't e othered to
give up the funk. In tead the cho e to cha ti e tho e who had the
energ to get up for the down troke.
till, it wa mo tl the ame old gloriou ame old. Guitari t Garr
hider i till porting the agg diaper. "Fla hlight" till find the
nim le ir No e umping and grinding again t ever nu ile a e
within the fir t five row . The inimita le elita Wood till take "Knee
Deep" into " entimental Journe " and ack again. "Atomic Dog" i till
an all-hand -on-deck finale affair.
Clinton i

till the coole t grandfather in the univer e (and e ond)

for ringing La honda out to rap a out weed, and moreover the
coole t great grandfather for having the funkie t two- ear-old tage
dancer. No matter how ra p hi voice get at creaming level, Clinton
can till nail a allad duet.
The and till challenge the audience to out-part them. The how
till goe on long after the venue worker are read for it to e over.
And, finall , getting down ju t for the funk of it i till rea on enough.
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